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AN ACT

HB 561

Amendingthe act ofDecember5, 1972(P.L.1280,No.284),entitled“An actrelating
to securities; prohibiting fraudulentpracticesin relation thereto;requiring the
registrationof broker-dealers,agents, investmentadvisers,and securities;and
making uniform the law with referencethereto,” further defining “institutional
investor”; adding a definition; and further providing for prohibited advisory
activitiesand for prohibited transactionsinvolving public school districts in this
Commonwealth.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102(k) of the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,
No.284),knownasthePennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972, is amendedand
thesectionis amendedby addinga definitionto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—When used in this act, the following
definitionsshallbeapplicable,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires:

***

(k) “Institutional investor” meansany bank,insurancecompany,pension
or profit sharingplan or trust (excepta municipalpensionplan orsystem),
investmentcompany,as definedin the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,or
any person,otherthan anindividual, which controlsanyof theforegoing,the
FederalGovernment,State or any agencyor political subdivision thereof,
exceptpublic schooldistrictsof this State,or anyotherpersonso designated
by regulationof thecommission.

(1.1) “Municipal pensionplan or system”meansa pensionplan or
systemprovidedby a municipality asthosetermsare definedin section102
of the act of December 18, 1984 (P.L.1005, No.205), known as the
Municipal PensionPlan Funding StandardandRecoveryAct.

Section 2. Sections404(a)(5) and 409 of the act, amendedor added
November24, 1998 (P.L.829,No.109),areamendedto read:

Section404. ProhibitedAdvisory Activities.—(a) It is unlawful for any
personwho receives,directly or indirectly, anyconsiderationfrom another
personfor advising the other person as to the value of securitiesor their
purchaseor sale, whether through the issuanceof analysesor reports or
otherwise,in this State:

(5) To fail to discloseto the boardof schooldirectorsof a public school
district or to a municipalpensionplan or systemin this Commonwealththe
compensationthat such personwill give, directly or indirectly, to another
personin connectionwith eitherobtainingthe boardof school directorsor
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municipalpensionplan or systemas anadvisoryclient or advisingtheboard
of school directors or municipal pension plan or system as to any
transactioninvolving the purchaseor sale of a securitywith respectto an
investmentof public schooldistrict fundspursuantto section440.1 of theact
of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), known as the “Public SchoolCodeof
1949,” and 53 Pa.C.S. Pt. VII Subpt. B (relating to indebtednessand
borrowing)or investmentoffunds of themunicipalpensionplan orsystem.

***

Section409. ProhibitedTransactionsInvolving Public School Districts
or Municipal PensionPlans or Systemsof this State.—Itshall beunlawful
for anypersonto purchaseor sell or induceor attemptto inducethepurchase
or saleof any securityin this Stateby meansof anymanipulative,deceptive
or otherfraudulentscheme,deviceor contrivanceor in violationof this actor
regulationor orderissuedunderthis act in a transactioninvolving a public
schooldistrictor municipalpensionplan orsystemin this State.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


